
"DANDERINE"
Hair Coming Out;

ubles Its Beuty.

A few cents buys "Danderine.
After an application of Danderine'
yo- can not hiad a fallen hair or
"y dandruff besides every hair
phows noew life. vior, brighteass.
more color and thic usees.

H0 'Jill, GLADDENS
TIRED, ACHING FEET

No More Sore, Puffed-up, Ten-
der, Aching Feet- No
Corns or Callouses.

"Tiz, makes sore. burning, tired
feet fairly dance with delight. Awry
go the Reheim and pains. the Carna,
callouses blisters bunions and chil
bla in.

Tis" draws out the acids and
poisons that puff up your feet. No
matter how hard iyoi work, how
long yot dance, how Car you walk
or howi long you remain on your
feet "T1" brings restful foot con-fort. Tiz" Is magical, grand. won-
derful for tired. aching, swollen,
imartinc feet. Ah! howt comnfortablo
ho~w hanpy you feel. Your feet jupt
tingle for Joy shoes never hurt or
seem tight.
Get a box of "Tiz" now from any

druggis or dppartment store. nd
foot torture forever--wear smaller
shoes. keep your feet fresh, sweet
and eeoP) yst think a whole
year's foot comfort for a few cents.

Two remedies that should
be in every medicine cabinet:

CATARRH JELLY
A quick and reliable remedy for
oeThroatHaI Fever. cold in

the Head and onsilitis. At alu
:rug stores. and

SALVE
A remedy that haa provea its

worth over and over again In the
relief of many forms of Eczema.
Ringworm. Itch and Old Sores,
The first application relieves pain
and ordinary Tumors disappear in
a few days.

At The Pedple's Drug te,

CU-MOR CHEMICAL CO.
Baltimore, Md.

NUXATID

For
Red,
Blood,
S$trength
And
Endurance

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

'The puifibd and !aefndf alommel tablets that are
naustaless, safe and sure.

Medc' a yirtues retain-

c. .

FOR OGRESSMEI
Sventh Tourin Prty Sin e

Last NeeNIber Go to

I November, after the eloeteno,the seventh westward juaket sine
the Republiqans took charge of Coa.
r"s will be rue of. It will earry a
,at commission. made up of mem-

bere of the House and Seaste Naval
Committees, for a trip along the Pa.
cifc coast line to see what prepared-
ness moasures are advisasble there.
The creation et the eommisiom re-

sults from a desire of Republican
leaders In Congress to dietate what
shall be done en the PaciSe coast of
a preparedness nature. Several bodies
of naval exports. one of which was
the Helm commission. have been to
the PaciAo qpat in the last few years
to lad out what the naval needs were.
The Navy Department made recom-
mandations boed on these reports.
They were ignored last session. and
plans made for the Congreassional
commission.
One million dollars was requested

last year by Secretary MnIels with
which to begin work on a navy yard
at San Francisco. The Republican
leaders decided they did not have
accurate information as to just hon
and where the yard was to be con-
structed. Half a million dollars was

asked for a submarine base at Lo
Angeles. but disallowed.

Requests for preparedness funds
were made as to several other points
on the coast.
The members of the commission

will be: House-Britten. Ielly, Hickb,
Padgett and Riordan; Senate-Ball,
McCormick. Keyes. Pittman and
Walsh (Montana). As tentatively
outlined, the trip will take in San
Diego, Los Angeles. San Francisce,
and points on the coasts of Oregori
and Washington. Particular atten-
tion Is to be given to plans for a new
navy yard at San Francisco and for a

submarine base at Los Angeles.
An eighth junket has been provided

for, but not definitely planned. It is
to be a joint commission made up of
twelve members of the House and
enate Committees on Agriculture

and Banking and Currency to study
the question of short-term credits.
This commission. if it decides to

travel, will probably make a trip into
Canada to study the rural credits
system there.

NIPPING NIPA PALMS
NEW WAY TO ENJOY Nif

Tropical Plant Used to Produce Al-
cohol Can Also Furnish

Sugar.
Announcement of a new process of

producing sugar on a commercial
scale from the sap of the nipa palm
Is made by the Department of Com
merce today. following a long series
of laboratory experiments conducted
at the Bureau of Science. Manila.
According to these experiments the

extensive areas of the nipa palm in
the tropics can be made to produce
4,000 pounds of sugar to the acre.

The nipa palm. it is stated, grown
in profusion In the Philippines and
occurs in pure stands over extensive
areas in Borneo, there being at least
300,000 acres in British North Borneo
alone. It grows in dense formation
on tidal areas throughout all of the
eastern tropics.
A movement is already on foot

among British capitalists, the an

nouncement states, to inauguate the
industry on a large scale in Borneo.
The manufacture of alcohol from

the nipa palm has long been a well-
established industry. In 1913 seven-

ty-five distilleries In the Philippines
produced 2,500.000 gallons of distilled
spirits, 98 per cent of which was used
ai a beverage. The remainder was

utilized as fuel.

LOVERS PLAY POKER TO
DECIDE WICH SHALL DIE

Officers Engage in Unique Duel.
Loser Takes Arsenic at End

of Game.
GENEVA, July 16-A fatal pake

duel took place at Prague between
two young officers enamored of a

local beapty, Mile. Olga Friederics.
Theyoung woman told her a4mirers

that she liked them both equally well,
andas she was unable to marry both

asked them to settle the affair be-
tween themselves.-
Before a game of poker limIted to

one hour began the two players each
placed several bottles of champagne
and also a glass containIng a strong
dose of arsenic on the table 1t their
private room In a hotel. Each alsE
wrote out an unsigned statement ort
a slip of paper that he had poisonedn
himself.
The younger officer won the game.

His opponent immediately signed his
name to the statement, swallowed the
poison, and died a few hours later.
An inquiry has been begun oy the
police.

MISS HEENTAT IS WED
TODAY TO PROF. MNIN(
MdURRAT BAY, Quebec, July 16.-

Miss Helen Taft, daughter of form.t
PresIdent William Moward Taft, wae
married here yesterday to Frederiect
Johnson Manning, professor of his-
tory at Yale University.
The bride wvas given away by hel

father.
Thn ceremonfwas attended by

scores of prominent Americane sum-
mering at this resort.
The newly-wed couple will spend

their honeymoon in Canada, touring
the eastern resorts. * They wIll thei
return to the United States, comnplet.
Ing the trip in coast resorts. Thei
wIll live In New Haven, Conn.
Miss Taft was formnerly preslden'

of Bryn Mawr College.

PRICE PUlT BY SOVIET
ON HEAD OF NEW "CZAR'
LONDON.- July 16-The sovfet gov
einent is offering a reward of 2.
000.000 rubles for the heed of a mat
claiming' Id be 'ear Nicholas II o
Russia. aecording to information re
-dyved by the Jewish Correspondene

Bureau 'yesterday.
The advice, say the claimant, wh<
sin S4iberia. has raised a consider

able following. In accounting for hil
escape from the hand. of 'The Boishe
viki, he asserts It was a servant im
peronating the Cear who was killec
at Yekaterinburg, ,where the Cear and
hi family are understood to hay

oon executed.
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HOW DOTHEY- Evidently Father Didn't Approve of It
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HOW DO THEY DO IT? One Proverb That Went Astisy
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